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Ceoflow: Turn Your Employees Into Mini-Ceos
De vendedor de sacolas a fundador do multimilionário Grupo Ideal Trends, o empresário disruptivo, José Paulo Pereira Silva, compartilha, neste livro, as mais diversas experiências, obstáculos e estratégias
que o levou a ser um dos maiores cases de sucesso nas mais diversas áreas que empreendeu, especialmente, nos ramos de tecnologia e startups, e revela quais métodos utilizou para se tornar um
empreendedor bem-sucedido e transformar milhares de profissionais em líderes extraordinários. Uma excepcional obra com dicas, conselhos e lições de alguém que começou do zero e alcançou grandiosas
conquistas ao longo da vida, com as possibilidades que tinha e da forma que podia. Uma obra prima, resultante de muito trabalho, determinação e pensamento visionário. José Paulo Pereira Silva, fez,
através da sua dedicação, uma história de superação, vitórias e resultados. E essa trajetória, é a que você está prestes a conhecer.

The best all-around book ever written about the insurance business or any business for that matter. Do you often feel like you are: > Playing catch-up? > Reacting to most days
rather than managing them? > Struggling with team communication and cooperation? > Moving from one marketing strategy to another with little success? > Do you want to learn
how to: > Grow the agency faster? > Improve team morale? > Reduce employee turnover? > Implement better team training? > Motivate a passionate and caring team? > Build a
skilled and reliable team? > Pass the one month off test?
????????:???????;????????;????????;????;????????;????;??;?????
Education is in a state of continual change and schools ever more diverse. People want more participation and meaning in their lives; organisations want more creativity and flexibility. Building
on these trends, this timely book argues that a new paradigm is emerging in education, sowing the seeds of a self-organising system that values holistic democracy. It is an essential read for
anyone (academics, policy-makers, practitioners, students, parents, school sponsors and partners) who is interested in how education can broaden its horizons.
Impossible Goals, Inevitable Successes Why are you struggling to grow your business when everyone else seems to be crushing their goals? If you needed to triple revenue within the next
three years, would you know exactly how to do it? Doubling the size of your business, tripling it, even growing ten times larger isn’t about magic. It’s not about privileges, luck, or working
harder. There’s a template that the world’s fastest growing companies follow to achieve and sustain much, much faster growth. From Impossible to Inevitable details the hypergrowth
playbook of companies like the record-breaking Zenefits (which skyrocketed from $1 million to $100 million in two years), Salesforce.com (the fastest growing multibillion dollar software
company), and EchoSign—aka Adobe Document Services—(which catapulted from $0 to $144 million in seven years). Whether you have a $1 billion or a $100,000 business, you can use the
same insights as these notable companies to learn what it really takes to break your own revenue records. For instance, one of the authors shows how he grew his income from $67,000 to
$720,000 in four years while maintaining a 20-30 hour work week and welcoming a new child—nine times. This book shows you how to surpass plateaus and get off of the up-and-down
revenue rollercoaster by answering three questions about growing revenue to tens times its size: Why aren’t you growing faster? What does it take to get to hypergrowth? How do you sustain
growth? This powerful, effective book provides a template for you to kick off your biggest growth spurt yet. This template includes The 7 Ingredients Of Hypergrowth: You’re not ready to grow
until you Nail a Niche. Overnight success is a fairy tale. You’re not going to be magically discovered. You need sustainable systems that Create Predictable Pipeline. Growth exposes your
weaknesses and it will cause more problems than it solves—until you Make Sales Scalable. It’s hard to build a big business out of small deals. Figure out how to Double Your Dealsize. It’ll
take years longer than you want, but don’t quit too soon. Make sure you can Do the Time. Your people are renting, not owning their jobs. Develop a culture of initiative, not adequacy by
Embracing Employee Ownership. Employees, you are too accepting of “reality” and too eager to quit. You can Define Your Destiny to make a difference, for yourself and your company, no
matter what you do or where you work. The authors take each ingredient and break it down into specific steps to guide you through implementation. From Impossible to Inevitable helps you
take impossible goals and turn them into inevitable successes for your business and team. You will achieve success even bigger than you can imagine from where you’re sitting today.
Traditional Chinese Edition of Predictable Revenue: Turn Your Business Into a Sales Machine with the ?100 Million Best Practices .. Fortune 500 large company Salesforce is the key to creating predictable
revenue. With unique business team division, management, and performance appraisal, it creates a sales artifact that specializes in developer opportunities, cultivating business opportunities, and closing
transactions.
CEOFlow: How To Have More Freedom & Peace Of Mind While Making More Money By Creating A Team Of Employees That Run Your Business Like High-Level Executives.
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Everyone has worked with somebody who spends most of their day taking any opportunity to complain about their job - the kind of person who acts like they just got dealt a life
sentence every Monday morning and leaves every Friday afternoon as if they were headed to Hawaii. What if the secrets to your success and CEOFlow were right under your
nose? They are called YOUR EMPLOYEES! Learn how to: * Inspire your employees to care as much about your business as you do * Create an environment where your
employees always do a great job without you having to push them * Make sure you have the right systems in place for your employees to generate predictable sales time and
time again * Protect yourself and your finances without giving too much away * Ensure that your employees give your customers the level of service and care that your business
premises * Get as much free time as you desire to have fun with your family, travel, or just getaway for an adventure
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